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Localization of Neurospora ornithine aminotransferase in mitochondria 
Abstract 
Localization of ornithine aminotransferase in mitochondria 
This research note is available in Fungal Genetics Reports: https://newprairiepress.org/fgr/vol20/iss1/29 
There obsetvotionr  show  that  the increase of abrorboncy  detected in the middle port of the elation gradient (150 mM in Tris)
does not result from on enzymatic catalysis, but rather from D chemical condensation with phenylhydrozine  of the o-KG  eluted
from the column. Even though they do not rule out the possibility of the existence of IL-Z, our results indicate the need for re-
evoluotion of the occurrence of isoenzymes  of IL and of the conclusions regarding their role  in N. crosso.- -
This work was  supported by SNSF grant 3.575.71.
- - - Deportment of Biochemistry, 30, Quoi de I’Ecole de Mgdecine, I21  I G&e 4, Switzerland.
Sagorro,  E. Esterore  polymorphism in Neurqwro.
-
The compomtive  study of esterores  of ten wild strains  of
Neurorporo has  been carried out. The strains used  were re-
ceived from the FGSC and are listed in Table 1.
Table I.  Wild-type strain. studied
Strain designation FGSC# Mating
type
N .  cros~o- -
Costa Rica 851 A
North Africa 430 A
Liberia-4 434 A




JO”0 4 3 1 0
Singapore-2 4 3 6
Fiji N6-6 4 3 5 1
Fiji N6-I 432 o
Mycelial  extrclctr  were  submitted to acrylomide  gel elec-
trophoreri,  and  &erases  were revealed with (I- and 8-naphthyl
metate. In the study  of the zyygrom, it was possible to dir-
tinguish  three groups of strains with different mobilities for the
ertcrorer. Considering alI strains  together, fourteen bonds  were
obretved  for there enzymes. The sites of bands hove been  num-
bered  from I to 14. The number I correrpcndr  to the band of
greatest mobility towards the anode,  and the number I4  to the
bond closest to the origin. ( Figure I )
The strains Honduras a, Java  a, Panama  o,  Ponamo  A, Fiji Nb-6 A, and Fiji N6-I  a, present a rapid zone of great  estemse  oc-
tivity  formed by bands  6. 7 and 8; Ponomo  A also  possesses 0 weok  band in position 14. Stminr Liberia-4 A and  North Africa A
have three bands of heavy  activity  (9, I I and  13  ), bond 6 II weak and  bond 3 is very  weak. Strain Costa Rica A contains bands
10, 12 ond 14; bond 6 and  band 5 ore  very weok. Strain  Singapore-2 CI  has  bonds  I1  and 13 of heavy activity, whereas bands 6
and 8 are  much weaker,  os are also  bonds I ond 2. In all strains  there is a zone of heavy ester&c  activity  formed by three bonds.
This zone seems to be compaed of two bands only in strain  Singapore-2..  All ts rains  oresent  activity in rite  6.
This esterwe  polymorphism is present in both wild type strains  of N. crassa  and among Neurospom strains of uncertain species
collected in nature. It is strain  Singapore-2  a that shows the mostxffiferenti.tion  upon  comparison with the rest of the strains
analyzed. Crosser between the different stroitu lead  us to conclude that few  independent systems of iroesterores  exist. Each
one is controlled by two alleles, except the system  which manifests  the bonds of greatest activity, which would be controlled by
three.
I .- - - Deportomento de Genetlca,  Facultad  de Ciencias, Univenidad  de Barcelona,  Av.  Jo&  Antonio, 585, Barcelona 7, Spain.
Tr0i.J.  H.J. and  H. Trai. Localization of Neurospora Ornithine  ominotmnrfemre  (OAT) (EC 2.6. I.  13) occurs
ornithine  ominotronrferose  in mitochondria. widely. In mammalian tissues  this enzyme is exclusively lo-
calized in the mitochondriol  matrix (Pcroino and  Pitot 1963
Biochim.  Biophyr.Acto  73: 222; Gamble  and Lehninger  1971
Fed. Proc.30: 1238; Tsoi and Tsai  1972 Z. Phyriol. Chim.353: 1573). Th e subcellular  location of this enzyme in Neurorporo is
not known. Recently there were some indications in the literature (e.g.,- - 1972 Science 17FJ:840;  1972 Neurosporo  NewsI. 19:
12). suggesting that the Neurorpom  OAT is “non-mitochondrial”. The rewlts  reported in this  communication, however, show
that the enzyme is present in the freshly prepared mitochondria of Neurorporo.
Table I.  Locelization  of ornithine  aminotmnsferore in mitochondria.
The wild-type N. crawa  (strain bn 5256) was used  in
there experimenti:  Thetochondria  were isolated and
Ept. No. Preparation OAT  activity  (m~/m,)  purified by the procedure described elsewhere (Kiintzel
and Schb’fer  1971 Nature New Biol. 231x265  ). The puri-
I Pur i f ied mitochondria  suspension 2 3 2
fied mitochondria were suspended in AMT-sucrose, which
(32 mg/ml AMT-sucrose) is ccmposed  of 0.44 M wcrose  containing 100  mM NH4CI,
IO mM M&I?  and IO  mhl Trir-HCI  (pH 7.5 ). The assay
I I Port-mitochondriol  rupernatant * 69 of OAT war  &formed according to jenkins .nd  Trai  (19iO
,t  that 10  w ofI I I Mitochondriol  pellet, resuspended l * 212 Methods in Enzymology 17A:2Bl  ), exceF
Lubrol  WX were included in the array  mixture (finbivol-
l Same  as  Ep.  I, but mitochondria removed by centrifugation  ot 12W ume  = I.  0 ml ).
x g for 10 min. *” Mitochondriol pellet from Exp.11  was resuspend-
ed in the same volume of AMT-sucrose.
As  shown in Tdzle 1, the OAT activity  co-sedimented
with mitochondria when it was  centrifuaed in AMT-rucmre
ot 12,000 x g for IO  min. In these sties, we have &o
observed  that OAT in the Neurospom mitochondrio is very unrtoble,  in the sense  that  it lores more than  5Q%  of the initial  octi-
vity  during overnight rtoroge at  5X. Whereos  the present results ore consistent with those obtained from mammcllicln  systems,
the question whether the OAT activity observed in the cytaplormic  fraction of Neuro~pora  is authentic or is on artifact due to
the leokoge from mitochondria has  not been examined.
.~
We are  grateful to Dr. Hans Kintzel  for D generous supply  of purified Neurorpom  mitochondria.
- - - &teilung  Molekulare  Biologic,  Max-Planck  lnstitut  fiir  Experimentelle Medizin, GGttingen, W. Germany
Wickromaratne,M.  R. T. and 8. C. Lamb. Influence
of some environmental factors on recombination.
The effects on recombination of temperature of incubation of
the conidiating parent, conidiol age,  age  of the crossing medium
and heat-shock of conidia and pmtoperithecio  were studied,
using the osco  mutant of N. crawa,  Media and general methods- - -
were those of Lomb ( 1966 Genet. Res.  7: 325 ).
Incubation of conidiating cultures at  8, 15, 17.5 or  37’C  for six  days prior to conidiotion  produced second division segregation
frequency (SDSF)  values not significantly different from control values  (incubation at  25’C)  even at the 20% level of probability.
Since little cytoplasm  is  contributed by the conidia, any temperature-sensitive “effector compounds” (Lomb 1969 Genetics 63:
807) present in conidiol cytoplasm would need to be effective in extremely low concentrotionr at  meiosis, to be detected.
An  investigation of the effect of ageing of conidial cultures on recombination indicated paternal cage  effects. Storage of conid-
ial  cultures ot rwm  temperature (about ZO’C)  for tw o months resulted in significantly lower SDSF values which were statistically
homogeneous with each other but significantly different from the control V&C. Ageing may cwse  the following effects, amongst
others: (1) Mutation of regulator genes present in conidial nuclei; this  is possible OI  Auerbach  (1959 Heredity 13: 414) estimated
that  the number of conidia carrying one class of mutation (recessive Ictholr)  increased by 0.3% a week during storage.  (2) Ac-
cumulation of recombination inhibitors with age:  the passage of such inhibitors from conidia to pmtoperithecia  could cause lowered
SDSF’r  but, like temperature-sensitive effecton, these inhibitors would need to be effective in~extremely  low concentrations at
meiosis. A reduction in SDSF with increasing age of protoperitheciol  culture at ccnidiation  war found by Lomb (1971  Genet. Rer.
l&255)  but the protoperithecia  do contribute nearly oil the cytoplasm in the cross. The result of ogeing  conidia for two  months
at 25’C  was  unexpected in that it produced SDSF values  homogeneous with the controls. This may be because  the process of oge-
ing differs with temperature.
The age of medium (old medium was  used for both protoperithecial  and conidial culturer)  also  seemed to affect recombination.
The use of stale  or freshly mode but repeatedly autoclaved  medium for crossing produced SDSF v&es  significantly different from
controls made wing  fresh medium. Ageing or repeated outocloving probably caused  alteration of the chemical composition of
the medium  by hydrolysis and decomposition. However, these results  differ from those of Towe  and  Stodler (1964 Genetics 49:
577); using  the osco  mutant of N. cmsso,  they observed that chemical alteration of the crossing medium resulted in significant
increases in SDSmt  caused no:gnificont  decrease.
Heat-shocking either protaperithecial  or co&dial  cultures ot 6O’C for 60 seconds produced no significant difference in SDSF,
os compared to control values. Heated sterile puraffin oil WQI  used to heat-shock protoperithecial  cultures. Conidia were heat-
shocked in sterile distilled water at  6O'C. Results from heat-shack experiments ore in agreement with those of Mitchell (1957
Symp. on Chemical Basis of Heredity, p. 94, McElroy and Glass  (edr.), Johns  Hopkins Press, Baltimore).
- - - Department of Botany, Imperial College, London SW7 288.
